TJC February news 2020
2020 TJC membership is now due. See membership section of the TJC web page to renew. Please contact John Tod if
you wish to claim your working bee levy from last year.

Friday 7th February Lesley Brodbeck cross country clinic
I have a vacancy for an 8 am and 10.30 am lesson $70 for 2 hours in group of 4
Contact Kathy Humphrey 46309771,0407132281,horsevet@tody.com.au to book lessons

February Saturday 8th Toowoomba showgrounds Free Coaching day
In association with our Dressage day, Height day and Hunter trial on 8th 9th February, we are providing free coaching
for competitors in the Showjumping and cross country on Saturday 8th with Lesley Brodbeck and one free protocol
dressage test coaching from your nominated dressage judge.
The Chicken Run entries will be on nominate

Please nominate on the entry form if you wish to have the free coaching—free for TJC and EQ members, $15 for non
EQ non TJC members
Dressage—nominate one test for the judge to speak to you immediately after the test, like a protocol day
Showjumping—walk your course with Lesley then she will watch you ride your course, talk to you with a headset
and critique it, this part of the Height day so you can nominate on the day with Lizzie.
Cross country Lesley will take the group around the cross country course at approx. 12.00 am and show you the ideal
way of approaching each obstacle for the Hunter trial on Sunday 11th Feb

TJC would like to thank EQ for their financial support of this club activity
For all enquiries contact Kathy Humphrey 46309771,0407132281, horsevet@tody.com.au

Height Showjumping day Saturday 10th February
60-70cm -1.2m
8.00 am walk 60 cm course, start jumping at 8.30 am. The course remains the same for all heights
$5 for 3 rounds for TJC members, $5 per round for non TJC,EQ members ,$5 per rider 1st Aid levy
9 am Showjump course walk with Lesley, you do not have to book this on nominate but we would like you to tell our
secretary, Lizzie, if you want to do it, but not doing dressage or Hunter trail
Please meet at the showjump ring gate at 9 am
Lizzie---- Events Toowoomba Jump Club TJCEvents@outlook.com
Co-ordinators
Set up 2 dressage arenas on Friday afternoon contact Mary email: mbateshoey45@hotmail.com Ph : 0428 233 057
Stables - Joanne Emery - Ph: 0457 583 699 email: joanne@emerylegal.com.au
Dressage pencilling - trudyfreeman@bigpond.com,0447971109
Showjump co-ordinator - Jess Capek - email: blonde_barbie_92@hotmail.com to help Don build the sj course for
Sunday. He will be there from 7am, Sunday, to build the 60 cm course, also to do rails both days
Cross country stewards—we always need you, contact
horsevet@tody.com.au

Kathy Humphrey 46309771,0407132281,

Working bee for Sat Ht day and clinic on Thursday
4 pm on Wednesday in grass arena

SPONSORS
Were you lucky enough to win some money at the Australia Day Champs. If so, don’t forget to thank your sponsor.
Robyn Berman worked hard to obtain sponsorship for all you riders so make sure you ring or email the sponsor.
We are also looking for sponsors for our big ODE on 7th 8th March.
If you can help us out with names or contacts we are very grateful. We take product as well as cash.
Ambulance
Because of new rules for official and unofficial cross country we are having to book special CCP as well as normal
paramedics for the Hunter Trial. This is approx. $200/hour.
So PLEASE don’t dawdle down to the cross country, we need to reduce the times of the booking as much as possible
so they are not sitting around waiting for riders
The cross country will start with 80 cm horses time tba and 65 will be showjumping at 8am Sunday, try to follow the
draw as much as possible

